1. **Call to Order** *The meeting was called to order at 6:15*

2. **Roll Call**

3. **Approval of Minutes** *(September 28, 2020 and October 5, 2020)* Senator Bashir so moved to approve the minutes for both weeks. Senator McWethy seconded. Motion carried.

4. **New Business/Presentations**
   - Clubs Forms –
     - Auto Tech – Service-Learning Proposal – Ditch clean-up
       - Senator Gilgallon moved to approve the service-learning project. Senator McWethy seconded. Motion carried.
     - CAB - Jessie's Toy Box – Senator McWethy moved to approve the service-learning project. Senator Gilgallon seconded. Motion carried.
     - NDSCS Pride - LGBTQIA+ webpage to include all information on one page for fast and easy manner for name changing, single room request, Safe Zone
       - Treasurer Bashir moved to approve. Senator Waldron seconded. Motion carried.
   - Proposal of Senate Masks – Administrative Assistant Edwards moved to purchase custom masks for Senators to promote student leadership and awareness at NDSCS. Senator McWethy seconded. Motion carried.

5. **Program**

6. **Old Business**
   - Election Volunteering November 3rd
     - Sign-up sheet will soon be available
   - Meet Your Senators (60 Second Video)
     - Videos due to be turned in by October 18th

7. **Student Concerns**

8. **Reports**
   - **Executive Team Reports**
     - President Colón
     - Vice President Daffallah
     - Treasurer Bashir
     - Admin. Assistant Edwards
       - Tabling/Virtual Tabling
   - **Advisor Report** – Reminder for duties for Keep Wildcats Warm Project
   - **CAB/Residential Life** – Treasurer Bashir
     - CAB – Jessie’s Toy Box, new employee starting on the Student Life team in the Hektner Student Center (Jeremy Popp) Evening Supervisor and CAB Co-Advisor
• Residential Life – Nothing to report

• NDSCS Team Reports
  • ATOD Prevention Team ------------------------ Vice President Daffallah
    o Next meeting October 13
  • Auxiliary Services ----------------------------- Senator Waldron
    o Next meeting October 16
  • Accreditation & Strategic Planning Team ---------- President Colón
    o Next meeting Thursday, October 15
  • Diversity & Equity Team --------------------- Treasurer Bashir
    o Coming Out Day was October 12
    o Next meeting November 3
  • Safety, Facilities & Parking Team ------------- Senator Bellew
  • Parking Appeals Team -------------------------- Senator McWethy
    o There were 3 parking appeals
    o Next meeting October 13
  • Student Recognition & Graduation ---------- Senator Bellew
    o Next meeting October 22

• NDSCS Student Senate Committee Reports
  • Community Engagement ------------------------ Administrative Edwards
    • Election Volunteers Tuesday Nov. 3 – Volunteers needed
    • Keep Wildcats Warm – Perform your tasks for event ASAP
    • Wilkin County Christmas Event – Discussed dates and deadlines. October 15 forms will be ready to be stuffed in envelopes, volunteers needed. November 20 is the deadline for the forms to be returned to Wilkin County. November 23 we process forms into families and code them. Further dates for gift purchasing, wrapping, and disbursement.
  • Agawasie ----------------------------- Treasurer Bashir - nothing to report at this time.
  • Innovation & Learning Team ---------------- Senator Gilgallon - nothing to report at this time.

• North Dakota Student Association
  • SLAC – Proposal for the allocation of funds for needs-based budget, measure 1 and how it effects the student body, and the need for an update on mental health survey.
  • IAC – NDSA 3 network of previous NDSA members, open position for NDSA will be emailed to head delegates with more information, legality of NDSA, and disaster protocol.
  • SAC – Student Senate in classes showing a video, UND and DSU have new presidents, OER’s (Open Educational Resources), online counseling, Covid-19 app, Williston has 1 teacher and 5 students with active Covid tests, SAT and ACT suspension to help college enrollment based on GPA instead, racial injustice instead of Black Lives Matter, Open Mic, LGBTQ events for faculty and students.

9. Announcements
  • Tri-College Voter Battle Form – Email was sent out. Fill out, encourage other students to fill out, and receive your button after completing at the Customer Service in the HSC.

10. Adjournment Senator Bellew so moved without objection, Senator McWethy seconded. Motion carried.